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RATIONING THE I98E SOYBEAN CROP

Soybem use wlll have to be curtalled sharply during Ore I 988-89 marketing ycar as a rrsult
of the USDA'S August Crop Pro&tction md Suppty and Denwd rcpons issued eadier this
month. Sumliqs on hand at the beginning of the year, September l, are expccted to total 280
million bushels. The 1988 harvest, estimated at 1.474 billion bushcls, produces a total supply
of 1.754 billion bushels. Ifthe socks ofsoybeans are reduced to th€ minimum of 100 million
bushels by September 1, 1989, only L654 billion bushels of soybcans will be available for usc
during the year ahead. The available supply is4O7 million bush€ls-or 19.7 percent--less than
use during the cunent marketing year.

Subsequent estimates may show that an even larger reduction will be rcquirrd. Weekly expot
inspection figurcs lhmugh August I I suggest that expons for the year ending Augusr 3l will
exceed the USDA's projection of 785 million bushels. Uncertainty about the level ofexpons
does exist, however, as the ofncial expon figurcs from the Depaftnent of Commerce are smaller
than the USDA's weekly inspection figurcs. Through June, Depanment of Commerce figures
for soybean expons were 20 million fewer bushels than the USDA figures. A higher expon
frgurc means smaller carryover stock.

The morc likely cause for more severc rationingis a lower production estimate . Most obAcrvers
believe that tlrc size of the soybean harvest was reduced by several days ofhigh temperatures
and generally below normal rainfall in August. A crop of 1.4 billion bushels, for example,
would require that soybcan use be rcduced by 48t million bushels, or 23.3 percent. The next
estimate of crop size will be rcleased on September 12.

Two interdependent questions about rationing arc imponant: Will the rationing occur in the
expon or domestic market? What prices for soybeans and soybean products wiI be requir€d
to ration the available supply? A strong expon demand would rcquire a large cut in domesdc
use. The grcater the rcduction ofdomestic use, the higher prices will have to go. A strong expct
demand might also produce a differcnt scasonal price pattem than a weak expon demand would
produc€.

History pmvides some insight. In rEcent history, therc have been four short-crop years: 1974,
1976, 1980, and 1983. In rhose years, most of the adjusunent to rhe small crop was made in
the export market. During the 1974-75, 1980-El, and 1983-84 marketing years, soybern
expons declined by an average of 19 percenr, while the domestic crush declined by 12 percent.
Soybean oil expons declincd by an average of23 percent, while domestic usc declined onty
3.4 percent. Meal crpons declined 16.5 percent, and domestic use declined 8.5 percent. In dl
three of those ycars, soybean prices werc highest early in thc year and lowest in the summer
following harvcst.
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Inthc 1976-77 ma*eting ycar, soybcan crpofis incEas.d by 2 percant, ud thc dqncreic crush
&clined by 9 pcrccnr Thc declfurc in mcal usc was cvcnly distribut d bctx,ccn thc (hcatic
8rd cxport ma*et Oil exports, howevcr, incresscd by 55 pcrcqt, and dmcstic usc dcclin d
by 6 percenl Thc highest priccs of the year werc rcached in thc spring following harvcst

Because ofthE larSc South American harvest ofsoybcans in l98E ard tlrc crpectaticr ofa sturp
increase in pmduction again next year, the ma*et believes 0rc 1988-89 pricc pasam will bc
similar to that of thc ln+75,198G81, and 1983-84 marteting years. Evcn ifsoybcan crpo$
arc rcduced by 25 percent, however, thc dmrestic crush will hrve to bc olt by I 3 pcrccnt furing
thc yearahcad. If soybcan meal exports arc reduccd by 30 pcrccnt, dmrcstic usc will havc !o
be cut I 6 percen[ neady double the magnitude ofdcclinc in thc fotrr prcvious shon+rop years.
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Ratiming of soybcan meal in the dsnestic martet cin ocorr by substituting other fccd
in$edienb for soybcan meal or by rcducing the numbcr of livestock fcd" So far, thcrc is no
indication that eitlrer ofthese rationing methods are being implemcnted. Higher prices in thc
short run may bc rcquircd to get the ratiqing Focess startcd.
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